Everyman’s Headquarters: ALTC, Gaza Ridge Barracks, Bandiana cont.
25th Praise God for REP Neil McGINN that he was able to still get around a busy
work schedule at home to help out on Op Bushfire Assist both in the Corryong
region and the Bairnsdale region for a few decisive days. Pray that God would
work through the words he offered and the service he gave, and that many
would remember the presence of Christ in his life.
Simpson Barracks, Macleod VIC
26th Pray for on-going healing REP Adrian STEEN as he is having to rest on
medical leave.
27th Praise God for REP Leane DABITZ as she was able to be the first EWS
worker into the Bairnsdale area when the bushfires were near the worst they had
been. Leane was able to support the combat engineers as they felled trees and
cleared roads. Pray for Leane back a Simpson Barracks now, that she would be
given the Lord’s wisdom strength and words as she builds ministry in a new
centre there.
28th Praise God for REP Shane LAVELL who was able to take time out of his
busy job already helping the bushfire victims, and give Ben a few days relief on
Op Bushfire Assist. Pray that the many contacts Shane made will bless and draw
people to Jesus, as they witnessed Shane live out the Lord’s presence in his life
during the fires.
General
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Psalm 28:2
Hear my cry for mercy as I call to you for help, as I lift up my hands toward your
Most Holy Place
RAAF Base Amberley - (23 Squadron)
1st Pray for Bradley CLARKE who has been out of action due to a fall that has
fractured the L3 vertebrae in his back. Pray Brad will be up and running again
soon and able to witness to the Lord’s love at our Amberley Rec Centre.
2nd Pray that many on this large base will be drawn to the witness of Christ in
the Amberley Rec Centre as they stop off in the mornings and at lunchtimes.

29th Praise God for the other Christian ministries we are in partnership with in
Defence. ADF Chaplains, the Sallyman, Military Christian Fellowship,
Focus, Navigators and Solid Rock Ministries and the Association for
Conferences, Teaching and Service.

Victoria Barracks - Brisbane, QLD

30th Praise God for the quick call from the ADF to Everyman’s the day after the
PM announced Defence support. All glory to God for the hard earned favour we
have been able to win with Defence, and pray that we will continue to be faithful.

4th Pray for REP Jeff GREENE that the Operation Rising tide letters will reach
out to a large portion of the veteran community, and that they may be compelled
to support EWS financially.

31st Pray for the Defence Bibles that we ordered last year will come through
soon as there has been considerable delay with the printing of them.

9th Battalion (Army Reserve)

Please consider leaving a bequest in your estate to Everyman’s
as your on-going legacy of evangelism to the ADF.
(Information is available from EWS HQ)
Please pray for Christians who have a heart
to share the Good News with the servicemen and women
of the ADF, who risk life and limb without knowing Jesus.
Opportunities exist in many locations.
Please be asking God if this is a calling he has on your life, and consider
committing to regular ongoing intercession for new REPs.

3rd Please pray for COMM Phil MARSHALL as he takes on the acting CCOMM
role while Ken is away on stress leave for about a month. Pray for Godly
wisdom for Phil in whatever may cross his path.

5th Pray for REP Glenn TWEEDALE that the Lord would provide opportunity in
his busy schedule to take time out and see some of our ADF in training at Wide
Bay and pass on the Lord’s blessings in word and deed.
Everyman’s exists into its 80th year because of your prayer and financial
support of our volunteers. COMM Phil Marshall, ACOMM Richard Gibson
and REP’s Ben Ridley, Leane Dabitz, Jeff Greene, Kiel Gardoll and
Brad Clarke need to increase their Personal Support.
If you would like to assist with personal support for one of these Reps
please log onto www.everymans.org.au or ring Lou at HQ,
Monday to Wednesday.

ARTC - Blamey Barracks, Kapooka, NSW
8/9 Battalion – Gallipoli Barracks, Enoggera, QLD
6th Pray for REP Ben RIDLEY who has spent considerable time away from home
assisting with OP Bushfire Assist in the Bairnsdale area. Pray for safety for Ben
as he is in places where huge trees can just collapse from the effect of fires. Pray
also that the fire of God’s spirit may flow through him as he interacts with the ADF.
Directors

14th Pray for ACOMM George THOMAS as he has completed a great mission
to Op Bushfire Assist in the Nowra area. Pray that the many George spoke to will
have a softened heart towards Christ and His message.
15th Pray for REP Warren CLARKE as he is now the only full time REP with the
part time help of George and Milton. Nonetheless a new REP is now direly
needed to help out at Kapooka.

7th Pray today for our Board Vice President Graham WHITTAKER and his wife
Jayne in the Sydney area. Praise God for his dedication and wisdom in assisting
in the governance of the Everyman’s mission.

16th Pray for REP Milton WILSON that God would give him strength to continue
to be a blessing of help at Kapooka, and that he might be able to engage in good
conversation around the Brew Truck, especially at the “Challenge”, the big
obstacle course at the end of the recruits training.

Land Warfare Training Centre - Kokoda Barracks, - Canungra, - QLD

17th Pray for REP David TONG that he would get rest, focus and refreshment on
an extended time of leave.

8th Pray for REP Mason EAGLETON that he may find time between his busy
work schedule to do some Brew Runs for the courses at Canungra.
Royal Military College – Duntroon, ACT
9th Pray for REP Frank TOTTINGHAM as he gets to know ADF members through
attending staff PT. As Frank has also lent his Brew Truck to EWS to help us assist
the ADF in the Bushfire effort, pray also that his truck can be released back to him
soon so he can resume his Brew Truck ministry to the ADFA and RMC cadets.
2CER - Gallipoli Barracks, Enoggera, QLD
10th Pray for ACOMM Richard GIBSON who has spent the longest time in the
field with his Brew Truck ministering to the ADF in the Corryong area. Pray that
Richard will be given wisdom and the words to say as he sees the ADF mostly in
the early mornings and the evenings. His unit want him to remain with them until
the end of the bushfire operation.
Overseas operations
11th Pray this year that the Lord would reveal to us one of our REPs who God will
call to a deployment in the Middle East.
HMAS Kuttabul
12th Pray for REP Chris WAINWRIGHT as he has again, unfortunately, had a
flare up of the infection in his foot which causes considerable pain and takes away
Chris’s ability to do his ministry. Pray for speedy recovery for Chris, who has to
take time off when he suffers from this ailment.
Randwick Barracks, NSW
13th Pray for God to reveal his will and purpose regarding an Everyman at
Randwick Barracks as there seems to be favour there for a Rep, but it seems
near impossible to find an additional worker for the EWS mission in that area.

18th Praise God for REP Kiel GARDOLL that despite the busy routine of work
and Bible College, that he might get opportunity to spend some days at Kapooka
this year. Pray also that Kiel and wife Emily will be able to start gaining more
financial support as they seek to eventually work for EWS full time in South
Australia.
Everyman’s Headquarters: ALTC, Gaza Ridge Barracks, Bandiana VIC
19th Praise God for Admin Support Officer ACOMM Lou HOCHWIMMER who
spent considerable time with the evacuees at the Latchford evacuee centre
during Op Bushfire Assist, which is our EWS Rec Centre. Pray the many Lou
encouraged and helped with be touched by the presence of Christ in her, and
may begin to consider the message of salvation in Jesus.
20th Praise God for Admin Support Assistant REP Chris KEMPER who also
served at the evacuee centre but was faithful also in getting essential
administration done during this bushfire crisis.
21st Pray for CCOMM Ken MATTHEWS who has had to go away with wife
Helen on leave for stress related matters for about a month. Pray this will be a
time for Ken to get proper rest, healing, and to re-set his mind back to the Lord’s
guidance and strength for the year ahead.
22nd Pray for Administrative Supporter Helen MATTHEWS as she also takes
time off from EWS with Ken and is able to help him with prayer and guidance.
23rd Praise God for SNRREP Kristian KEMPER, who has started the year off
supporting the ADF in Op Bushfire Assist in the Wangaratta, Myrtleford, Bright
areas. Though this area has quietened down, Kristian is still on standby in case
fires erupt again. Pray also for wisdom as Kristian is already being called upon
for Brew Runs and pray for an additional REP in the area to assist Kristian.
24th Pray for Administrative Supporter James BLACK, as he has gotten into
his administrative assistance job “hitting the ground running” this year as there is
so much to catch up on due to the delays caused by our admin staff’s
involvement in Op Bushfire Assist at Latchford.

